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SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

:ir.I AjCT J033 K
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•'/.Cl

further information secured regarding sovonent* X .... t

ana uctions of iraest Burknurt and Sill Hale
on night amith home uas destroys*. ?l£oe ol'

1

murder of Uonry .loan definitely filed on restricted.
Indian lend, further information secured regarding
actions of aoy Bunch shortly before, and after the
linuii® of loan's body, continued.

:§5y \ -

t. X- 0-

Mil-idal OF "BILL” JT.IfH.

'y ‘

.
iLJ'.'iY -ttiiD, xui riax, Okluhoua, stated to this 'agent tha t he,

scene i mediately alter the explosion of «• E.Vj&ith's home ana •.Adlug'

v

3||$>

sew nE.‘aJA xiU.JdCLali?, who was dreBsed. in & bath rote or a night robe, nig-i*.

robe aoinrr on the outside or his trousers, xalso that he # dARi), aaw .<>, X
“Bill" 7*. late Thursday evening in Fairl'ax, Okla homa , which was the day boio
the explosion, talking to a man, whose name this Agent will ascertain -nd iurn



lUlVIK -i. I^SXOH (nick same "BOOS** 1

1 captain of the Ht*' itof&Qlt
i-lairii.-, GMXflBHt, stated tc this igont tis.t a*, saw *3Kaa®
the ea.ploSc:^aBf lire innuuiatuljr thereafter. fhat he 'ma - c :)aversetian
BUttKali.iil *»i flSh to hire th-t the eaploaion v.as a terrible -thins and iJEilhT

replied tEt ,Jt &»s sons lire. BaiilGE then said that the one whs did t. Is

should be*hrowi in the lire and burned. SBhKiiaiC mads no reply uiiu wateled

• SDd left ubmedtetuly. IhhIOjr also stated that .aiffljJeT iiiriK2k.1T at dressed
night robe or both robe, that is the hath robe was on- the outside of hi* -trtBatnS^
KilUGN iurthor stated that he lound parts of burnt fuse on the south side s; thi ..

'yHIPH home, that is the kina oi fuse used »or the purpose of e-ploaing dynanite end
•glycerine. Ih-ilOE is familiar with the use of explosives. .

’
,

util! SuiUf, a carpenter of isirfax, Okdabme, stated to this ' jjgaet

ePo'dac on- the south side of the w. h. SMITE house, which 'had been blown Up, burnt
pieces of fuse. Hsalll is abso-iumiliar with the' use ol explosives. ’ h.

uo;;j ;„iui;g hia

{ £ >• la. II. hlJilhsaJl,, Indian Agent, located at ^sirf-i, Oaiahonu, acconpahlcit

y this agent and a. II. PIKE to 'the scene where Htarfflf .'.AJI's bouy v.ns founu. -.2he'
s?“ :

-'i

^plape where the bo y was found vus narked by this .agent, MH. BI3-didaE end a. It. 1mM it was determined that the body v.as 1'ounu an Indie a Land, sllotroent So.^lSS^ri
'lection 1'hirty foiar- ( 34 j township 'fwenty five (25 ) Uorth anti iiinge 2?iv© [ 5 ) '.i&S'fc-'f

,

and ci’lottod to fom-?ab-p©( -fose Little ~tar]. fh© ©outburst corner oi' this allot- I

rant was located und shown to this u-gent by II* 2!* dll HaoalL, who determined tixitk^l

| ;sHbSHl’ was icilleu on restricted xndian land. LSaps, plats etc were secured
;
.lp^

|
this agent -nu turned over to tlie bureau office.

,-•••
t
*4

V
GiiOitfra an Indian, was interviewed at the ihirfuz Hospital %h|:*'

f
. " Piti Pi statea that on Tuesday he ana a nan by the rame of aC£ •JUlwi* ware -4

-
'

shunting together; that they separated and that he saw & Bulck car on tha

~ It little crook*, but did- not go to the car. ?hat when he, P&fFi?, met ACiS

agitin after tho hunt, that he commented about the car to Shat Bunllhii. tol

him that a by th- name of iU*LeO said he tile car on a jaturdUy or .joao^t:^

v

jvhefora this fuesd-y; that vaayn he, PiliTT, got to xniri'ad. l*c ininteuis

t

"paUXadana told hi.T. that there was a Buick c~r out there.

some fellov/s -nu found rUTKT .i(aJv
T,
d tody in the car* ’ '

.oOB IVhHiK was interviewed and stated tiu.t the Inaian hoy, P3.-i Ti*, Cam© ^
to him **nb advised him that there r/ae u car out ther^ on tiie siae of thv crecX ahos|

five or si— miles from rairfai.. i'hat he, rabKaii, and JII.' i-iliOdb^ visited the scano

wher. the car was located and found th© body of Hiiilxflf JCiulx in the car# 'fhat

HCLK was behind the steering rniecl with his ibot on the pwu«l auu his hands 'on ,. 7
*

tiie steoijfng wheel «n(d his he«id laying on the right hand siae of the a~r. 4%*

curtain JL tne left siuo 01 the car wt s down and that the car >as on - ignitionV^l^

from the lilooa and glass scattered around, it v©s ©vidw—t th*.t ILf.-iY .iOiO. was jtilQj
g

a few i'etS; from \:Iiere the car had stopped. » .

Jhti following sworn statenent vss given y iU'.r ifd'G.-d to thLs



MKtd

Fairfai, uicla.

nee .abar 18th. laab.
"Ijy Dane is ..roll burger, , an- l9 ye,ra ol .,

irarrieu, lbu have rooiueu m ibiriai., Okj.ahona,
for 17 years, 1 tm the proprietor o - the
B&H Blllii.ru parlor, locateu in iatrl_.-,

Olcl-homa.

I have known Ur. doyXiunch intimately for 12 \
yours, ana he frequented my pleas of business '

located in ..w&nson Bldg., for several months '

prior to ’the death of Henry iioan, .xxi*. fll. various
times stated to me that he loved Mary Koan, the
wife of Henry lioan, and would marry her if he
could set her.

MS

On or about _or .about ten auys nr i$r to tha
iinuing of TIenry ^o~n’s "bouy, while on iqy wey
iior.* from ny place of business ut about l2?30-
a. , I net apy Lunch, in front of \he iord Garage
in tuirfax, oklahona , and he stopped no uni v/e

antorod into a conversation, Hr* Bunch as f:ea ne
if I had ever heard Henry _ioan ns-ke any threats
against his ISuach’biliifc, . ud i st. twu to him that
X liau not* Lir. aunch then a sited me that in case
I have to kill Mr* .toan, voulu I swo^r tiiat X nud
Le.*rd Lir* Aoan make threats against his I3unch*s)
life, and 1 told him that I would not* lir* ^unch „

then stated that hr* .villiam lisle had told him . .

thut he would swear to having heard moan make *

v

threats against his (Bunch's] life, and that he,

{ Bunch J wanted to got someone else who would svvoer

the same. T.!r* lunch cautioned ms to 'say nothing
-bout having v sicod ne to to audh a statement*

.'he morning of the day on which : enry noun’s body
was .bund, i.r. Lunch entered rry place of business, •

app-i-antly in - nervous condition, _nu h_nded me a
1580 automatic revolver -nd ..sued me to Keep it

for him, sayiir; at tie time that he had heard that

Henry noon's body hud been found, ana th..t he did not

want to be caught with a gun on him. .to also eta ted
at tlict time that taere were not many guns in the

country .like the one vdiinh ho iiad just handed me. ’

Frovlous to that time, I had seen in Mr. Bunch’* ..

possession, o pearl har.ulod, nicJcle-plutod revolver,

'

and he told ne, I.'nry Boon had bought it for Henry

Boon, but Eary had taken the gun away from Henry ! nd
~avo it to him. ,



jtothe best of my Scnowledge, 1/r. Bunco, called ]S,

E. ruSu ived the 480 automatic on the day fol--

(Ewing the u iso every of Peary Joan's .body or the " '

host day.
(dlgnedj Arsh Barger.

witnesses: d. I'.. Pilce

.John X. ./ran, opeoitl Agt. Jeyt. of Jttstloe

jtata of Ofclahom )

Jity of Pairfau, j 'y %

X, Wilson, a. Justice of the Peaiye.

in and for the said city of ijfcijffai, ,$nd the state

aforesaid," do* hereby certify thi t* on- J.JiaJtdrd day
: j

of December li. 1936, personally .appeared before

me ;.rch Barger, to me personally loiovm to be toe

.'.r.rte arc on who executed ti-c for.goin;; stetomout
_

and ur>on being duly svom statelf that toe foregoing. /.

statement i» true to the best of hfs ioio'^lcdge and

oelief. , -i

In witness whereof, I have, 'aereunto set

ny hand and soal the dayman, year written above.

(aigneu) Ji. at wilson, Justice

of the Peace .
"

iEv-aPiGafio:: caiiaroas.
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Jan-arj 9, 192&.

Soar jlr. ShiU

ilr. * .B.'lihlto,

j'.O. Box 125, . .

Oklahoma City, Okla.

... . b 4
Vo are receiving nraerous requests hero at IJsshixqjt on

for Inforation concerning the Ost^e Indian Eurders. k nwiier
of the epeolal writer* attached the-tjie newspapers h&va been
seeking info rra.-t ion upon wolch to hose a series of -re Celts. '

h-ve advised tho Attorney General's office that I thougit it wag
lnadTl sable at this particular moment to give out any info isn't ion
concerning this situation in Oklahoma la view of the fMththat the
cases were pending in court and we might be, adversely 'on t lolled*

I have stated, however, that upon the conclusion of the
cases X could see no objection to Che Information being furnished
to the representatives of the press who das! red It. Anticipating,
therefore, that this latter recostmrdf'.ti on rill be followed Ott, I

".lab t it you would take the neoessjry steps towards having pro-
jv.red for me a fall snd detailed sunmary of these cases from the
beginning up to the present time, emphasis ing particularly such • ?,

portions of it as are of hasan interest. There is, of course,
you- onn appreciate, a difference between legal espects and hua*a'<

intsrest aspects and what the representatives of the press Would
have an Interest in would be the human interest asp et, ao 1 would

like to have you emphasise this angle in having the nemorahStm pre-

pi red.

Kindly expedite this matter.. so that I nay lime It rt an

c.rly
‘ a n*i)E£S2

.
Yczy truly yotrs*

k
K
\

V ?
;
*-

/) /
f <•

w
; if Ksi

e.

tn*. f*

x :



"S# A. SOLA HEX.

[JUST BUI-shART et al
*03 IND1XH MUKD3RB

Witness Xugene Joel located and served with
subpoena. E.U.C.

]

Inference is “®ds t0 -'-eant's report cf 12/30/25, in
thj.s uatter. As up to Lecember 31st the subpoena for wife:,*:»eel had not arrived, a telegram waa dispatched to the
Oklahoma City office, advising them of this ftfot, and thesubpoena was then received on January 2nd, being immediately
served on Peel by Leputy Marahal Thomas Hlton and this AgentOn the same day a letter was written to Special Assistant
£?tonjey General ’fdwin Brown at Suthrie, Oklahoma, advising
him of the action taken. 6

R3?'JBI®3 BACH TO OPPICB 0? OHIGIH. HO ?TOTH3E
ACTIOH HIE.

Okla. City - X
Office - 1

HAS-mla

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION CHECKED OF

! ;? tm-A JAN 1 stake/



(Belabor* City, Okla
Jan. IS, 1926.

Director

After considerable grilling hare obtained statement from Deney Sejph

concerning murder of Anna Brown which believe-fcn».- Statement' implicate i

himself charging Blackie Gourd with actual murder and V.T. ^ale with

indue ing and paying Gourd to commit murder, also inmlicstes Ke’s -• < •

* ~
'

f *
Jfcrrison and Bryai^Burkhart . Am having intonation followed out cuicHy'

aa possible. Would like use all Agents for while specially assigned fl .
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Jawary It, 1924.

White,
DOpartrant of Justice,
Federal Building, % ,

0 Idaho,m 0137, acla,

Seplylrg your telegram fifteenth requesting use of all igenta for while

specially assigned Osa^ ease authorisation granted.

Two Hoover,

3 pr -3«v •

'

t-Jfe- -,3.3^..:.:
, ,

: t’e

./030
iv 3Sfci£ : i

'
-if

V



orF*ce DIRECTOR

(

(

jEparfmBnt of fusitte

Burran Df fnursitgatom

Uasliiugion, g. ffi. January 14, 1926,'

MKUORATDUK FOB Mi. GRIMES.

Confirming our courersatior, I hare less ;\d-
Tlsed by Kajor Green's forced* she gghiVtioe Unit
that Seth lewis, who is atfited to be want'?tt~4®_0]cli-
homti in connection with fthe Osnge murders, ils .

present time in Miami, us'ingtbe name'of^aWcson. He
is reported to be drunk raostoT the tlmeT He is
stated to be connected or associated with the Realty
Homestead Company at Miami,

Very truly yours.

/—^al
. MlO OBfrV

' Director.

Udu car */V v*

a
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Department of KuHtire,

Surrau of JttnMrtigaltau.

P. 0. Box 125,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

January 13, 192i

lir. J. 3df'ar Hoovar, Director,
Bureau of Investi (Ration,

Department of Justice,

'Jashlncton, D. .3,
'

Dear Hoover: PjfflBCMAL & JOlir’IDSiTIAI,

I am just In receipt of your personal and

corf idontial letter of January 9th, which letter had refer-

ence to the Osage Indian Hurder Oases and requested me to

furnish you with a detailed summary report of these cases

so as to afford you information to furnish special writers

of newspapers for a series of articles.

I am immediately beg-innin,. preparations to

get out this report to you as soon as possible anu care will

be ta'iten to cover all of the facts developed in this case.

I will especially bring out the human interest aspects that

will no doubt be of more interest, as you state, to the press

.than the legal aspects would.

I will get this, report to you just as soon

Itesp eat fully.

; n

<-•

3pecialvn{*ent in Jharge.

j

*' 4, f!j
j

idHstal

j
v'mm

(

I. JiiZrn&l linz
*5“ ft



0FFI CE Okla. City, Okla

.

Director

,

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, B. C.

ft.Lwt.Ui,... itKi

ATTENTION Mr. Russell,

/
ayn^

I

-'-u
|

*£PAB7j|£m nf

-Wf'- -ZV* "“JT*
L
J'“>. *w» ' P)

The following expenses to be charged to

offense (VIOLATION:

in re : ( title of case
)

DEPARTMENT on'account of ( nature of

inmOER OF OSAGE INDIANS
'

7. B. (BILL) SMITH, E? AL

CITY GUTHRIE , OKLAHOMA. as follows :

.Salary, ______ days at $_ per day ------ $1295.00

Per disms in lieu of subsistence 150 days at $4.00 $ 600.00

Incidentals, including carfares, porterage, taxi, 66.95

telephone, telegrams, etc. etc.
. £ fj|

Railroad, Pullman and Steamship fares 6

TCTAL TO CHARGE for the month of December 1925 $2611.26

INVESTIGATION STARTED, date .
February 1925

INVESTIGATION CONCLUDED, date, 192

TOTAL NUMBER OP BUREAU AGENTS PROM THIS OPPICE ASSIGNED

on Investigation sight (give names) agents Frank s. smith, oaiiaaf

oe; J. A. Street - 21 Paso Office; J. R. Burper - Cans. City Office; v\

. 'iirphy, O',:1a. City Office; J. K. 7,’ran - El Pa

San Antonio Office; 3. H. Parker - San Antonio Off.; F. G. Grilles -Atlanta Off.

\ i VERY TRULY YOURS, / t/33

2^ ^fecial Agent in Clsorge*

v



st> i-.3 9a
jr

January 19, 1926.

IB
"

•dp *r. T. B. tfhlte.

ti& * t. 0. Bex 125.'

2% > Oklahoma Olty, carl*.

2*
24 Dear "lrj

25» * I« H*ai to /our of
27

departmental charges, dated Janyary 15, 1926, la ooansotloB

with the Investigation of the murder ef Osage Indians.

It Is noted that you luive charged these expenses to the

Department of Interior.

The Osage ease Is net an Interdepartmental ease, -

and the expense should net be be entered. An Interdepartmental

' ease arises where this Bureau undertakes an Investigation

which properly belongs to another Department of the ^overng-.

.

raeot and In wlew of tlse fact thut Borders and ether ericas'**

occnitted on governaent reservations constitute one of the

major works of the Bureau of Investigation, t ie present ease

Clearly le within the regular assignments ox txo bureau.



Director

Okla. City, Okla.,‘'„- »;i

.Jan • 16 , 1926* 'V

'

Deferring to my telegram Jan. 14th reference statement fr(® Dewey SeMh»

How have corroborative evidence thl* statement oorrect. Would like to-

obtain a statement fronf Blackie Go^jfd now conSinsS-leavenworth Penlten-*-

tiaiy having V-en oomnitted there for theft interstate shipment of

freight, Hov. 28, 1925 from Pawhueka, Okla. In order to get this

statement would like to take. Gourd from Leavenworth to Guthrie in order

to oonfront him with witnesses. If you can arrange this will forward
’

two agents there to take him. This arrangement very important and would

like to bring it about if posaible.

Hec'd. 9:05

Decoded- JJ

To Director 9:20

One 77hite*

-U i.

_

*S0'"“ro
*TO>raa

, ^
kJl ~ o -O i - -.3

Bbi’.-iv of misreMiM

!; M 56 ; . / .

tIPARTMESil Of HJallCE

/Mo
‘ Omf 1 FILE

j __1



3

W 2 C 19*

3 7 ., January IS, 1936.

t. x. mu J

Dapartmaat of Joatioa
.

.» '.V'A
federal Building * '

*1

Oklahont Olty, oklalwna :

f3?nrrao toot mxtstjM sitteerth rxlakto blacxzi qcotd *hi: • >

JttTTT? IS BEPAHTJsTJSTiL BU8IT®33 AHD SHOULD BE AEBAHCJED XT XROEX ;
:

WITH HPiBTaBOT .
v i'
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-s

Ikpartrantf of Juatto,

8ur»au of Jmrwttgettim.

. P. 0. Box 125,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Jan. 14, 1926.

Director,
Bureau, of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C,

'"'i'.r,., JA‘>! *i ]

—

—

,msi K^rig» f

ATOja;Txoii wvijijafjer’.^

Be! Jin. Hale JSt £

f

larder of Osage Indians .

In reference to your telegram of January 14th, con- v
corning one Seth Lewis, alias Jackson, now at Miami, Florida,
and his probable connection in Osage Indian murder cases, will
say that on January 3rd, I received information from Special
Agent V. ary H. Stroud at Tulsa, Oklahoma, where he had "been on
assignment in connection with Bond frauds, that he understood
that Seth Lewis had left for Miami, January 1st; that he had
further information from James \Graham, who was recently convict-
ed with Seth. Lewis and others at Paivhuska for violation of the
Harrison Narcotic Act, that Seth Lewis while in jail at Pawhuska,
after conviction and before making Lend, had depressed consider-

• able concern as to what the Federal Grand Jury might do in con-
nection with its investigation of these murder cases, and stated
that if he were indicted, the Government v/ould never see him
again - that he would make a getaway.

Graiiara reports to Mr. Stroud that he overheard a bit
of conversation between Seth Lewis and his Attorney, John Till-
man, with reference to these murders but could not give any
definite statement they had made. Lewis, as you know, was for-
mer sheriff of Osage County and John

4

Tillman, his lawyer, locat-
ed at Pawhuska, has a questionable reputation and it is believed
that both of them know something or are probably implicated in
some one of the twenty five z.iurders committed in that county.

J have not, however, up to this time been able to connect Lewis
with any of these murders. The matter of his connection, however,
>c/ill be kept in mind and if facts are obtained implicating him,
ll will immediately notify the Jacksonville office.

I

I am handing tliat office a copy of thi3 lei ter with a
request that they keep Lewis under as close observance as
'possible pending further developments in these murder cases.

WH



£: -Director.

From the manner in which developments are taking

place since the indictment hy the Federal Irani Jury of W. K.

Hale and JchnV.inmsey for the murder of Henry Eoan, I have 'no

doubt but that we will be able to solve a-gssai many of these

murders.

Tours very truly.

CB'.V.

c. c. Jacksonville Office.

Special /JfgrptlnTSiarge.



*» 9. *0« 126*

'A*

Hr. H. P. Wpipht,
P. 0. Bo* 88,
JncVr-:-s ‘lie, Pip..

Sear 3irt-

.
j&i ifc

’

M rcferenos to th-> abort* natter, T £.; herewith
•<u.lotto-- i eopy of a letter »hl.:h i her* :-f ,i»-tt*' the "lreotop.

" A 4

Tns director wired a# on Jaaway 14th to tha
" -

•ffeot thr.t -Still tevla la ao* located la Kioml. 4ir< »
" '

' ••

wider the alia* >-J. «„ .._L .. iTieTf..-
* ! v ••••wider the &l,ie* ofjeejawn and ly cooKoted

Saaesteei j,r(H*rtte.n ,$onc«r*» the**/. *j»Ta Ba*hs&*ifi^C.of i.aele u t the present, tina; hut is deecrltrtitn le
*

hetwosn 60 or 56 year* of a-o; aaooth Bhusonj CreT eyes,
lu.ht hrewn halrj weighs about 160 jsouate; hat rathe- &fior.d POK-leiion; draessB wall uC has * good njr?*. rwssa.

I *111 endoator. to ohtetn * phote^wsoh «f I*wl*

•

70,1
?
OT^ "• io

^
?? t*

1® wrt'. C°air- 1 tew » dan**bnt_that ho U connected lVecto say with the surtartnontlcnel la ^jr latter to the director. ' T

Tours t.iy truly,

^ .. . f. 3. <hlt«,
* "

s " " “

“

# '.V-jOIpI ' .cut la Churtye.

c. o. P-ppctoy as i>«r

ipCL.lett-'r ffs« 6721

Hfilfyy

'I'-JSs*

3;?^.
a •• S.; •-

:W i^S^fer-v-

-C ?#~/ Mi
*>h3f.r to;/- •H'JJL «*?>

v



1. "O.'Ber le# - 1

Ckl«*raa ptij, oilaham]
• '-a. 14, 1926. .
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•
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p - 0. sox 665,. -

gottraey*,

' Sear 81ri-
r

f" ?*‘ e

3«« fr.
t
T. a-J* 2t

•
^alerJOc -:o L-diens.

•*« reached me. ..m* .***« ?ontt«ntfc&'r: * ?:43J“r

j

> Solaon end ermef^T^^,^ Wwstlon «tu s:i»*w''
«-^a. OWe. i H
«* - •*. «£.

|

v - j

I
Touts vary truly, j?

r*..t

j

7

?, ’.

j

T. _S, .Ifhfte; "' ’

’--v

3p-ttal 4fient In Ohr-r.-e, J
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IkpartatMt irfSuHttre,

Surratt nf Jnuraiigitltim.

I. 0. 3cx 125,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Jan. 14, 1926..

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington,. D. C. ADyiiDDIOi; 3IV. E0.5.

In re: 3P aS-U«OS, Special I.ifor- *')
riant, Caage Jndlaa ItoAer cases.

In reference to our conversation when I ms in
V.'ashirgton in December and your letter of December 18th
in connection with the above Informant’, would like to
say that this nan's services were dispensed' with on Jan.
4th, up to and including which tine, * had your authority
for hio employment.

I am today submitting a Toucher node in ay name
covering his salary and expense for this period.

Yours very truly,

(J"O <—

^

Sfcoc if £ent in Charge,-.



^©cpartment o£ justice

TELEGRAM RECEIVED

Jan* 20

^

Oklahoma City.Okla.

After Federal Indictment returned against Hale aoi Ramsey for surfer

of Henry Hoan had. some trouble In having,. State dismiss charges filed,
'

Pawhuaka against Hale, Burkhart, Lavson and Cloyed (Lloyed?) which
"

. *: j£done ou'r request to get Hale in cue tody but after an appeel mmdone ou'r request to get Hale in cue tody but after an appeel tq . ‘

Attorney General, Oklahoma ordered oases dismissed. Lasryers for Hate.

have tried every way possible to break into our case by intimidating .
few

3urkhart and Ramsey. In order get Burkhart away from apy‘ possible

Interference have bad him taken to El Faso by Apents Street and Wren

M
going via Ft. Worth to which place Agent SBiith is accompanying them in

1 tes

Smith's automobile. Burkhart signed statement that he wanted toia done I?*

'^i§
for hie protection and is paying his own expenses. Smith after

^

apnearing Beard case at Dallas will return here. Trust this •ovement jh -s

meets your approval. +
:

To DirectX 9:50
^jOORDhUJ. tlNDEXE®

ui i\ l&kttf.ify

•AN 2 5 19i#
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January U, 19£6,

I.B.WHITS
MPJHT.'.BHT or JUS330B
FEDERAL BU1UJIUC h,

OKLAHOMA 01 rr OKU. iw, >

RJSP3HBIH0 TBLBORAX TWKKTIBTH AX OHABU UNDKE8TAKD SHI 30RKHABT «A3

takes kl pa30 which would hbobssitate extraobdiiuibt suhtbillaeob to

PHBCBHBJ US LSAVIHO OOUHIBI WITH RBSULTAHT DIFFICULTIES EZTR'MTIOH

STOP KA3S A-?X’i6EUT:flP8 IP POSSIBLE FOR 1IIS LOCATION IH SSOTIOH WITH

LESS LIABILITY 01 DISAPPBABAHCS
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City, Oklahoma January 23, 1926

Director,
“ Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington, D.C.

Beplying to your telegram^ reference Burkhart do not think any cause for •’

X ! .'s

alarm in Burkhart leaving the oountiy we had difficult- time In separating
,

him from his family and his attachments are such in this respect is ay

reason for stating he will not leave the oountiy hut am arranging agents

to take him further Inland El Paso Deoided upon account agents accompanying

Burkhart are familiar with place and surveillance could he kept more easily

Beo’d £ Decoded
1-24-26 HjOOSM
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?. 0. Box 126,
Olclahoaa City, Oklahoma.

,*ifc .

' Juraary 22, 1926,

Mr. Louis DeEette,
P. 0. BOX 91,
Dallas, loxas.

' «-' .t,A' .A'

"

.. v' "‘o, V
2a:'*. K. Bala, at 'at#---*Sa*ge

Indian Harder Casas ,

v -" V, -i Vw ,

.i" ’’.V-Lp;

I aa passl^j to you a latter fro* the
i ,u;.;

.

Clera-Ernest Drug Conpany, at Uderrllla, Texas,
which letter Is sUWNt.ta the. Colled Strata* ,L»,;

attorney of this district sad has reference to »hat
i,

>'

a Dr. H.
:
S, Slsrenora of Tyler, Texas .knows wltfcref-

arenas' ta the tboveeaes. n / '

, >t ’ v
1 would llica for you to have Agent pranic

S.'lth, vfello ha Is at Pallas, run down to Tyler and
Interview Dr. Sloonore, ascertaining what ha Knows,
If -raj thing, with reference to the above oase.

' - " ' "
‘ Very' truly yours, '

. y . i-

. f 'i
Vj _ f . .

* V-.
>-

’ H

T3*iB.
Enel.
(o.c. Dir. -9,A. Cl
Letter *872.)'

y , f, 1, Shite, .

Special Agent in Charge.

"•f- ?^
/(/v£

,



Sfpartm^ttt of Suatto,

Hirrpmt of 3oofotigatioo.

p. 0. Box 125,

Oklahoma Gity, Oklahoma.

January 22, 1526.

’ * <*?** *<S

. is > >

Director,
Bureau of investigation.

Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

A??smoH .#2.

Dear airs > ,

In He* Osage Indian Murders. *

I am just in receipt of your letter of

January 19, 1926, initialed and numbered, WWGiJWM, 62-

156, in which you instruct me to discontinue carrying

tha expense in t'ne above case as interdepartmental

charges, as such investigation constitutes one of the

major works of this Bureau.

As I believe I explained to Mr. Grimes,

while in Washington, I understood the matter was an in-

vestigation for the Bureau, being a murder case committed

on Government restricted territory, but 1 stated at the

time that I would continue submission of these onarges on

our interdepartmental forms so that you would nave ready

information as to just -.feat this case is going to cost

to investigate. However, inasmuch as I taxe it from your

letter that you want me to discontinue this, I will ac-*

oordingly do so.

He spec tfully.

Specjtl^^mtin Shargey-.- -
^

V'3 ./? f

‘ or 'usuff f
/ f |



January 30. 1S2S.

xr. t. b. mu; - * —
?. C. BOX 125,.

Oklahoma City, 0kl4»

Dour Slr«
^

Reference 1» agfc'e to 30vx letter of the 22nd

Instant, further with regard to keeping, an account of

tho costs In the Osage murder oases. Will* this Is not

an interdepartmental ease, I agree with you that It is

advisable that a record he kept of the oostB, and yon

should oontlnne the maintenance Of this record. I merely

wanted to he sure that the figures were not Included in

the administrative reports, however, as un interdepartmental

ciarg*.

Very truly yours.

Dirootor.



department of Justice-

Director

One White.

Bee 'a. 2:1 5

Decoded J
To Director 2:30

Judge Cotteral has Just ruled Government has jurisdiction
murder of Henry H^an hut sustained defenses demurrer as t

Gave information ah -to how it Should he arasrn.to^e. valid
to hold defendants for Grand Jury reconvening and return
Grand Jury convenes February twelfth and expect by that time to .ha

information together in order to present case of murder of Anns ^rown.
Which will no doubt result in another indictment, this case being
returned against Bill Hale.

,
» »

wr.il *017 Of;.;
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Lrfct statement of Bme3t Burkhart:

Stat ement
'.7kite.

ade 137 Urn031 Eu.rli.art to

Gut Uric, OI;la.
Jan. 6th, 1926.

3. Smith and

>8

39
40

U
If
44
45
46
4’’

:a
49
33
31

32

After being warned by Hr. Smith and :/iite that I do not have !* a

'

to mate a statement, and any statement X do mate can and may be pstft
used against me in the trial of the case concerning which such Slfe

• statement i3 made, and after being so warned
, and with no promise*

having been made me of irtaunity from pro oecittfcn, and of my own
j

free will and accord, I now mote the following statement:

Some time several -.rooks before Henry -loan was found mu .t-o* .
—

I 'went with Bill Hale to Henry Grasper's ranch, and while t . re
Bill Hale called my attention to a man who was there worting for iff*;
Oramuer, and told me this man's name 'was John Sansey, and that he •

was a man who would stand pat and keep his mouth shut, Chat on
one occasion in the past Henry Grammer was daught with some stolen ,

cattle and that Grammer got Ramsey to say that he, Ramsey, stole
the cattle, which cleared Grammer, a. d that Ramsey served a sen- ’

tenoe in IlcAl ester Penitentiary for the theft of these cattle. p\i-

Some tine around one year and a half before Roan's death Hale took 1
’

x .

out a policy on Henry Bonn's life for twenty-five thousand dollars,}
and told me the reason ho got this policy was on account of the

!

fact of Henry Soan having family trouble and drinking very hard t

and ho had male one attempt to commit suicito, and he did not figure-
he '.would Jive long. After Hale and I left Grammer' s ranch, and
after he pointed .Bansey out to me. Hale said he believed he would
put Eamsey on Henry Roan's trail, th„t Bar.isey could either give

.

some poison wins
' arid everybody would think
Sansey cone dorm to i’airf
ran on to Bansey and Bill

or shoot hin and lay a gun beside him
he committed suicide. A few days late*,
as and I was walking dcur.i the street eta?,

dale talking something about buying a

Bond roadster at Ponca Gity. Bar.isey then left, stating he would

go to Ponca by way of Pawnee and Perry over 3anta Be and Brisco.
After Bam soy left. Hale told mo he had given Bansey the money. to
buy a lord Boadster, as Ramsey .had no way to get around and kill

Boon and got away, that it would bo necessary for Ban soy to steer
Boan around and keep up 'with him and get hi: to a glace wher

j amp him* -In a few’ days Bausey returned to Bairfar: in

d Roaddter. which X understood he bought at Ponoa Git,

lansoy around town in this car for the next few days.
(

before fer.ry Bonn's body was -found, Beaasey -walked up to

.atroet at Bairfax and incuired for Hale. I fold him X 4M|
told me to toll Hale the job **•'

could
new Bi

I saw
a 'oei

on th<

not know Where

• u •

'ibotft p

was. Ramsey the:

was
r 9

0

;iL

all right and not to worry, t:;at it happened out in the Sol

. I later saw Hale and told him what Ramsey had said.Smith pasture

gift -1.



f
~ "

Rinse:* loft Jairfax, going to his homo at Ripley. la a few lajalft **i

ScmsejJca/vie bach to i’aiirfarc, and later v/ent to Grammar's plaooi feji

Short]* thereafter Henry loan's hod; - whs found dead in his car.
A few Says later Ramsey came bach to fairf r: and stayed a short t '

tine and v/ent on to Ilipley. Some time after loan's body hbs j%>

found, possibly a month later. Bill Rale told ne he had paid Ramsey fn.

the -balance ho owed Ramsey for hilling Roan, which made the job !,

cist hi... the ford car and the balance, being a total of one thon- fe"

sand dollars. Some tine after Roan was found dead I ashed Ramsey jhv

f
how it happened, and Raasey said he not Roan or. the road running g;j
from Fairfax to Burbanh and got In Roan's car with him, sitting . pi
on the bach seat, and 'they drove off and 'uiKUat-the hill, he telling C.;

Roan they would tahe a -drinh, and when they got to the right placet
- e.-out of sight of the road, he shot Roan, and valhed bach to the top- > s

?$of the 'ill where he iau mot Roan on Heft his car, and Irov -* on *3. Ps«

to j'airfur. he told :c he shot Roa.i with a .45 autonasic pistol. ’ V*

(Signed) BRITBSf 30RRH."JJf. id

IA

1

1
>— "^3*
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.yst statement John Hans ay:

Guthrie, Okla.
Jan. 6. 1225 •

Statement male by John Hamaey to T. 3. smith and 2. B. ’.Bite: J**

After "bo ins v/arned by Hr. Smith and '.Vhlte that I do not have J>

to make a statement, and that any statement I do make can and rjcy
*

be used against me in the trial of the case concerning which such
statement is made, and after being so warned, and without fear of 5^

'

. consequences, I now make the following free and voluntary statement; '

Some time in the early part of 1923,; the date I don't recall, ; ?

Bill Hale esmo to Henry Groomer's ranch wnere I vas workirn for 1 • H
Ssammor selling whiskey. I was in the bunk house, and HcrJ\ Grcrx- i;

mer called me. I went out and saw him and Hale standing 1 1yeta
I walked over to them, arid the three of uS walked out several
yards to a road and stopped. Henry Gramm,er turned to me and said
that Hale had a little job lie wanted done, and asked me if X {•••

‘would do it. I said "it depends on what the job was". Gramaer ;
• M|pl

said he ./anted an Indian bumped off. I said "thats different".
Hale

,
Gramm er and I then talked the matter over for a few minutes, h

. ...

I don't recall just what was said, but I remarked that I would
look it over, and I wont back to the bunk house. In a few days ’ ‘‘

Grammer told me that Hale was getting amrious to have that job
done. As I remember, the newt time X saw. Hale was in Hairier:, an!
we had another talk about the Indian he wanted killed, and I told r.yjf',

him I v/ould do the job but that I did not have any way to get K -wt

around. Hale said he would see rae in a day or two or in a few \

days. I again met Halo at Granmer'o ranch and Hale told rae he
was going to buy tie a car

,
and- gave bo five hundred dollars. jrT

•••£'"

Gancthing was smid about where I v/orl’d buy ii the car, and 1 said
I Y.'orl' bin - it in Ponca Gity, and something was said about get-

:

ting over there and Hale said he frould drive mo over to pr.'vr.ieo 'id

which he did, and I caught the train there and wont
.

to Honca Gity
•tfhoro I bought a no.: Horn Roadster from the Hord Garage. Before

.

I received the car I made application and the Hord people secured ::

a license. I drove bach to Grammar's ranch. At some stage of the bh,h
game Halo pointed out to me the Indian that he wanted filled, on
the street in Hairfar. I- don't remember Hals ever telling me the '

Indian's name. Several days after Hale pointed this Indian out
.

'

;

to noht net this Indian in a restaurant iu Hair da::, and he sat do.'.^J;,

bc 3 id| ..io ana I smelled whxskcy on his breath and wo got into cop-
versalion about whiskey and I told him I could soil hi:: some.

He safe he ’wanted some and X told him to meet me out on tne- road. : u n*.

ruimife through Gol unith’ s pasture about 10 o'clock and I would
meet ifim and have the whiskey for kin. I left him mid went to l _
Gram.aer ' s and got some whiskey and drove back o.: the road leading

,L%


